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每晚都会追光（天⽓⽽定），如果幸运的话，可以从我们的住宿的窗外看到

Chasing  Aurora Borealis every night but it's depending on the weather condition. If we are lucky, we can
just view the light from our window from our accommodation
 
不赶鸭⼦的⾏程让你充分体验冰岛的⼀路美丽⻛景 
Do not rush to complete the itinerary and explore magnificent Iceland at your pace  

⼊住冰岛各式特⾊名宿⽐如⽊屋，让你亲⽣体验冰岛⼈的住宿 
Staying at different types of Icelandic home i.e cottage and experience the most authentic staying
experience throughout the whole trip 

欣赏冰岛美丽震撼⼈⼼的瀑布

Exploring the most beautiful and magnificent waterfalls in Iceland 

 沿途欣赏⼀道完整的彩虹
Seeing unlimited full circle of rainbows along the journey 

在举世闻名的 “Blue Lagoon"泡温泉 
Experiencing hot spring at famous "Blue Lagoon" in cold weather  

不能错过漂亮⽆⽐的 Jokursalon 冰川和钻⽯沙滩
Visiting beautiful & magical Jokursalon Glacier Lagoon & Diamond Beach

徒步全欧洲最⼤的冰川 “Vatnajökull National Park“
Hiking & trekking on Europe's largest glacier "Vatnajökull National Park"

⻅证冰岛的最有代表性的⿊沙滩和⼤西洋的海浪

Witness the most iconic Black Sand Beach & strong white waves of Atlantic Ocean at Reynisfjara

 



Kuala Lumpur to Keflavik Airpot
Departure from Kuala Lumpur International Airport
**Kindly arrive Keflavik International Airport in the morning earlier. Please ensure you arrive Keflavik Airport about the same time
as our flight or earlier if you are flying different flight from us (date will be confirmed again) **

从吉隆坡国际机场出发前往冰岛国际机场

**如果您预购和我们不⼀样的航班，请确保您选择的航班早上到或者和我们同⼀个时段抵达冰岛*

11天10晚冰岛⾏程
11 Days 10 Nights Itinerary 

Heading to Reykjavik after picking the car
Hallgrimskirkja, Rainbow Walkway, Sun Voyager and Harpa are must when we visit the capital city of Iceland 
After lunch, tour leader will bring all the members to local supermarket to buy ingredients   
Tour members can start cooking dinner & go out to chase aurora/ Tour member can choose to dine in restaurant 

办理提⻋⼿续后， 前往雷克雅未克
⾸都必打卡的景点：哈⾦教堂 - 彩虹步⾏街 - 太阳之⾈ - Harpa 
午餐后，领队会带领团友前往超市买⻝材 
⼊住⺠宿后团友开始烹饪晚餐，晚餐后出⻔追极光/ 团友也可以选择在餐厅享⽤晚餐

Start our beautiful journey in Golden Circle. We will be visiting Thingvellir National Park, Strokkur Geyser & Gullfoss Waterfall
We can do early dinner before driving to our hotel/ cottage
Check in our hotel/ cottage & we can start hunting for aurora if the weather is good  

开始⻩⾦圈之旅 “⾟客⾥国家公园， 间歇喷泉 和⻩⾦瀑布
我们可以在开⻋去酒店/⼩屋之前吃晚餐
⼊住酒店/⺠宿，如果天⽓允许可以继续追光 

After breakfast, we will visit two (2) important waterfalls in South Iceland, which are Seljaranfoss and Skogafoss Rainbow
Waterfall
We will continue to DC-3 Plane on Solheimansandur Beach, this is a famous check-in spot inIceland. We will use truck buses
(both ways) which will save approximately 4 hours of walking
After lunch, we will continue our journey to Iceland's most iconic black sand beach "Reynisfjara" & Reynisdrangar (The stacks
which featured in Game of Thrones, Season 7) 
Check in hotel & continue to hunt for aurora. If we are lucky, we can just view the aurora at the place we stay 

早餐后，我们将会去冰岛南部最重要的2个瀑布：⽔洞⽳瀑布和彩虹瀑布
过后我们会前往过⻜机残骸 “DC-3 Plane”。为了不让团友们在寒冷的情况下步⾏四个⼩时，我们将会⽤卡⻋巴⼠代步
接着我们会去附近的⿊沙滩和⽞武⽯群

⼊住酒店，我们会继续追极光。运⽓好的话，我们住的地⽅就可以看到极光

Itinerary (Day 1- Day 10) will be altered due to unforseen circumstances/ unexpected external factors (Please read our T&C at the
last page of this leaflet). Tour members need to prepare we need to change our itinerary due to unexpected bad weather & roads
closure in Iceland. Certain attractions/ programmes which mention in our itinerary need to cancel due to the weather conditions
in Iceland. No compensation will be made as it is beyond our control. But we will do our best to rearrange our programme/
itinerary to tackle this issue and make the best holidays for everyone.  

Day 1: Keflavik Airport - Reykjavik 

抵达冰岛 - 凯夫拉维克机场-雷克雅未克

Day 2: Southwestern Iceland 

冰岛西南部

                                                                                          
Day 3: South Iceland  

冰岛南部



Heading to one of the highlights in our journey, Vatnajokull National Park for glacier hike (optional) 
After glacier hike, we will go to Jokursalon Glacier Lagoon and Diamond Beach, which we believe you will take tonnes of
pictures from here 
Heading to our hotel after dinner. Checking for Aurora upon settling down in our hotel  

今天早上我们会去参观冰川国家公园 “冰纳特⽡ 川冰”，是全欧洲最⼤的冰川  （⾃费项⽬）
冰川徒步后，我们回去Jokulsarloon Glacier Lagoon 和对⾯的钻⽯海滩。我们相信团友们⼀定会在这⾥拍很多照⽚留念
晚餐后前往我们的酒店。在酒店安顿下来后, 可以继续追极光

After breakfast, we will head to Vestrahorn Sky Mirror
We will visit Viking Film Village and Stokksnes Beach  
Seydisfjordur- Seyoisfjaroarkirja (Blue Church)- Egilsstadir 
Check in hotel in town area & dinner can be done in the hotel or outside of the hotel  

早餐后，我们会前往西⻆⼭天镜打卡拍照

我们将参观维京电影村和斯托克斯内斯海滩

赛迪斯峡湾， 蓝教堂，埃吉尔斯塔迪尔
⼊住市区酒店，晚餐可在酒店内或酒店外享⽤

After check out, we will drive to Myvatn. Visit Myvatn Lake, Namaskard Geothermal Hot Spring, and Denttifoss  
We will drive to Akureyri and spend two (2) nights at Akureyri. It is a beautiful town in Northern Iceland. We will drive through
the only payable tunnel/ toll in Iceland called "Vaðlaheiðargöng Tunnel"  

办好退房⼿续后，我们会去 ⽶湖 - Namaskard 地热温泉和Denttifoss 瀑布
我们将驱⻋前往阿克雷⾥，并在阿克雷⾥度过两 (2) 晚。这是冰岛北部⼀个美丽的⼩镇.。前往阿克雷⾥市中⼼前，我们
将会使⽤冰岛唯⼀⼀个需要付费的地下隧道 “"Vaðlaheiðargöng Tunnel"

After breakfast, we will visit Christmas House, Akureyrarkirkja in Akureyri, and strolling around in the city
Tour members can relax at cafe, restaurant or bookstore at own pace 

享⽤早餐后，我们会去圣诞屋让团友们能够感受到圣诞节的⽓氛。过后我们会去阿克雷⾥教堂，在市区逛逛，悠闲⾃在

和享受咖啡

Day 4: Southeast Iceland 

**List of restaurants available at Hofn i.e famous Pakkhus for Lobster** Dinner at own expense**
 
冰岛东南部

**团友可选择在外享⽤⻰虾晚餐 （⾃费）**

Day 5: Southeast Iceland  

冰岛东南部

Day 6: North Iceland

冰岛北部

Day 7: Akureyri  

**Many restaurants are available at Akureyri**  

阿克雷⾥

**阿克雷⾥有许多餐厅**

 

11天10晚冰岛⾏程
11 Days 10 Nights Itinerary 



After breakfast, we will be leaving beautiful Akureyri & heading to Snæfellsnes Peninsula
We will stop by a small village in Hvammstangi, a home for seals. We will do our lunch break here before continue our journey
to the West 
Visit famous Kirkjufell/ Kirkjufellsfoss
Check in at our hotel/ cottage and prepare for dinner

早餐后，我们将离开美丽的阿克雷⾥，前往斯奈⼭半岛

我们将在海豹之家 Hvammstangi 的⼀个⼩村庄停留。在继续前往西部之前，我们将在这⾥吃午饭
前往著名的帽⼦⼭，来到冰岛西部⼀定要来到这⾥打卡

⼊住酒店/⺠宿后团友开始烹饪晚餐 （这⾥只有两间餐馆）

After breakfast, we will drive to Arnastapi - Gatlektur View Point - Arch Rock Cape. If tour members are able to stand the
strong wind, we can do a short walk to lava stone bridge, which we think it's a must when we visit Arnastapi 
When heading to our cottage, we will stop by Black Church
Check in at our farm cottage & cook dinner.  Our farm house is a good spot for aurora

早餐后，我们会去阿纳斯塔⽪⼩镇 ，Gatlektur 观景点 - Arch Rock Cape。如果团友能抵挡冷⻛，我们可以步⾏去lava
stone bridge  拍照。我们觉得这是⼀个不能错过的拍照景点
前往⺠宿的途中，我们会去⿊教堂和⼀带拍照

⼊住农场⺠宿后，团友可以开始烹饪晚餐。今晚的⺠宿也是追光的好地⽅

There are two (2) beautiful waterfalls in west part, which are Hraunfossar (Lava Waterfalls) & Barnafoss (Children Waterfall)
before heading to Reykjavik 
Before heading to our accommodation near airport, we will stop by Reykjavik for tour members to do last minute shopping 
We will end our Iceland trip by relaxing ourselves  at Blue Lagoon for a hot spring and experience a winter bath

前往西部两个漂亮的瀑布 “Hraunfossar (Lava Waterfalls) & Barnafoss (Children Waterfall)”
在前往我们在机场附近的住宿之前，我们将在雷克雅未克停留，让团友进⾏最后⼀刻的购物

我们将会去蓝湖温泉泡澡，体验在冰冷的天⽓下泡澡把⼀切疲累卸下，然后轻轻松松享受冰岛的最后⼀天

Heading to airport and returning to Malaysia with sweet memories
See you guys again in near future! 

带着甜蜜的回忆前往机场返回⻢来西亚

期待和你们⼀起去探索下⼀个旅游

Day 8: West Iceland 

**There are only 2 restaurants here** 

冰岛西部

Day 9: West Iceland

冰岛西部

Day 10: West Iceland - Reykjavik  

冰岛西部 - 雷克雅未克

Day 11: Keflavik Airport - Malaysia  

凯夫拉维克机场-雷克雅未克

11天10晚冰岛⾏程
11 Days 10 Nights Itinerary 



The weather in Iceland in unpredictable. We may experience road closure for safety purpose
due to bad weather i.e strong wind, heavy snow.  Hence, our planned itinerary may need to
change for this reason. Please note that certain activities/ excursions/ itineraries which
mention in the itinerary may need to cancel due to this issue. No compensation will be made
as it is beyond our control 如果遇上不好的天⽓，很多地⽅会封路，所以⾏程会临时改
变。请注意，由于天⽓的因素，⾏程中提到的某些活动/景点/⾏程可能需要取消。由于
超出我们的控制范围，因此不会进⾏任何补偿

Northern Lights/ Aurora Borealis are a natural phenomenon - no one can guarantee
sightings, but we always do our best to take you to the best places to see the aurora borealis
if possible 北极光是⼀种⾃然现象—没有⼈能保证⼀定能看到，但是我们会尽量带您去最
好的地⽅观赏北极光

Tour members need to be physically fit with no underlying diseases such as high blood
pressure, heart disease, asthma, and other critical illness and some places require short walk
to reach 团友必需要有强壮的⾝体和没有潜在疾病如⾼⾎压，⼼脏病，哮喘等。有些景
点必须步⾏才能抵达

Tour members must bring along suitable clothing as the weather change very fast in Iceland       
冰岛的⽓候变化莫测，团友们必须携带适当的⾐物和做好保暖，保湿和防晒

Sufficient gears to withstand the cold temperature and strong wind ⾜够的装备应付当地的
⽓候

This is a self-drive tour and accommodation will be changed daily to ensure group members
enjoy a lifetime Icelandic experience 这是⾃驾游，住宿将每天更换，以确保团员能享受终
⽣的冰岛体验

Things To Know Before Visiting Iceland 
来冰岛须知：



Departure Date: March, SeptemberDeparture Date: March, September    and Octoberand October
出发⽉份：3出发⽉份：3⽉, 9⽉和10⽉⽉, 9⽉和10⽉  

Group Size: Group Size: Maximum 8Maximum 8
团员⼈数：8 团员⼈数：8 ⼈团满⼈团满

****Private groups are welcomed & we can customise the itinerary to meet your expectations**Private groups are welcomed & we can customise the itinerary to meet your expectations**
****私⼈团可以和主办当局安排出发⽇期和⾏程**私⼈团可以和主办当局安排出发⽇期和⾏程**

Special note:Special note:
Single traveller wishes to occupy the room alone needs to top up additional RM4000.Single traveller wishes to occupy the room alone needs to top up additional RM4000.                          (10(10
nights) for single occupant.nights) for single occupant.    
独⾃参与者如果不想和其他团友共处⼀室，需多付RM4000 （10晚）的单房⽤费独⾃参与者如果不想和其他团友共处⼀室，需多付RM4000 （10晚）的单房⽤费

Tour fee 团费:Tour fee 团费:

  

Please refer to all the details on the next page what have been included & excluded inPlease refer to all the details on the next page what have been included & excluded in
the tour fee.the tour fee.  
请参考下⼀⻚有关团费所包含和不包含的⼀切。请参考下⼀⻚有关团费所包含和不包含的⼀切。

  
Deposit: 50% of deposit is needed to confirm and secure your seat on “first come first serve"Deposit: 50% of deposit is needed to confirm and secure your seat on “first come first serve"
basisbasis
报名后需要交50%的订⾦，名额有限，先到先得报名后需要交50%的订⾦，名额有限，先到先得

We will inform you about the flight details and tour members need to purchase their own airWe will inform you about the flight details and tour members need to purchase their own air
tickets.tickets.  
  

Details 

RM14,500/ person 



You Need To Know 

10 nights’ accommodations in clean & comfortable hotel/ hostel/ cottage (2 person/ room). Please note there might

be 4 persons sharing one cottage in certain location  

Daily breakfast by the cottage/ take away concept breakfast  

Full coverage of car insurance, car petrol, parking fee and toll 

Tour leader + Driver throughout the journey

Unlimited wifi 

Admission to all the attractions mentioned in our itinerary 

Airplane wreckage truck bus ticket (2 ways) which can save up to 4 hours of walking 

Blue Lagoon Hot Spring ticket (Comfort) with complimentary drink (1 glass) & silica mask 

10 晚舒适整洁的住宿/⺠宿 （两⼈⼀房)/在某些郊外区因为住宿有现，4位团友必需共处⼀间⺠宿

⺠宿/酒店提供的早餐/ 外带的⽅式

汽⻋保险全保，全程⻋油，停⻋费 和过路费

领队兼司机

全程⽆限⽹络

所有列明的旅游景点 

⻜机残骸卡⻋巴⼠来回⻋票 

蓝湖温泉⻔票 (Comfort) 和⼀杯免费饮料 & 硅胶⾯膜

Round-trip international ticket from your home country to Keflavik    

 All costs incurred (optional tours/ excursions/ activities) during the trip: Glacier Hiking 

Purchase of ingredients for luncheons & dinners are not covered. All outside meals are not covered but tour members

have their own preference to prepare on their own/ dine in restaurant  

 Travel insurance   

国际航班来回⻜机票 

⾃⾏参与的额外活动: 冰川徒步

超市购买的材料/在外膳⻝ （团友可以⾃由选择喜欢的⻝物和餐厅⽤餐或者⾃⼰准备）

 旅游保险

 Tour fee includes:

团费包括：

Tour fee excludes: 

       **we will inform our tour members about the details of flight schedule and tour members will purchase

        their own air tickets**

 **All tour members are encouraged to purchase comprehensive travel insurance for the full duration of your tour to

cover against personal accident, loss of baggage, flight delays and/ or cancellation, unexpected alterations to travel

arrangements, act of god, strikers, fire, flood, theft, war, terrorism, sickness, quarantine, epidemics and many others**

团费不包括: 



 Organizer reserves the right to modify/ change the itineraries where reasonably required or in the case of

Force Majeure. These include meals, mode of transportation, accommodation without any prior notice at

any time. Every effort will be made to operate tours as planned but alterations may occur after the final

itinerary has been issued.

Our brochures and other printed materials displaying our tour information are subject to change without

any prior notice.

Organizer reserves the right to make changes, cancel the itinerary or postpone the tour at any time due to

unforeseen circumstances/ circumstances beyond our control. Please note that No refunds are available

Organizer also reserves the right to withdraw/ cancel a tour or any part of it, to make such alterations to the

itinerary or the tour inclusions as it deems necessary or desirable and to pass on to tour members any

expenditures or losses caused by delays or events beyond our control.

Tour members travel at his/ her own risk. We shall not be liable to any additional expenses  that may be

incurred in the event of unforeseen circumstances or uncontrollable/ force majeure.

Deposit must be paid as booking fee once you have confirmed your participation in our tour. The balance of

tour fee must be paid within a limited period which set by the organizer. A failure to comply with these

requirements any result in the cancellations of reservation and forfeiture of deposit. 

 If you are unable to join our confirmed departure tour

Please read & understand before you confirm and pay your deposit 

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

          - You can find someone to replace your seats & we will refund 100% of your tour fee.

          - You can get organizer to find replacement of your seat & we will refund 80% of your tour fee.

          - In any event if there is no one can replace your seat, there will be no refund and tour member is not 

            allowed to postpone or change/ shift to any other tours in our listing. 

Force Majeure: we will not be liable in any way for death, bodily injury, illness, damage, delay or other loss or

detriment to a person or property, or financial costs both direct and indirect incurred, or for the failure to

commence, perform or complete any duty owed to you if there is death, delay, bodily injury including emotional

distress or injury, illness, damage or other losses or detriment to a person or property caused by the Act of God,

war, mechanical breakdowns, terrorism threat, civil commotions, interference by authorities, political

disturbance, riot, insurrection and government restraint, fire, extreme weather or any other causes beyond our

control

Terms & Conditions 


